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UTJLE itEMS THOUGHT YOU'D CARE ABOUT
Italian fleet still cruising

around entrance of Dardenelles,
thus causing great distress' of
mind in Constantinople.

Why doesn't that Turkish fleet,
which has been sunk about six- -

teen times, get out and fight the
3Jtaliari"6ne?

Anti-mosqui- to crusade on in
New Haven, Conn. Public

being raised. High
time. We've been to Nev Ha-
ven.

Richard Davis, jr., Macon, Ga.,
got divorce because wifey would
not satisfy for cake.
Six hours after granting of di--
vorce, he tied up with MrsLena

- Huguely. "
t

Presumably Lena is the orig
inal little baker of cakes. ,

Children suffering from whoop
ing cough taken down mine aM
Jacksonville, N. J. m hope mine
dampness would cUre them. It
didn't, but they stampeded 12
indignant mules with their
whooping.

Perley L Lightens, 40, Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass., suffered from that
joyous Springtime feeling. Play-
ed skipping, rope with children.
Perley will not indulge that way
aftefhis broken leg has been set.

U. S. Senator Nelson says
Champ Clark's "houn' dawg"

' song is not,a Democratic tune,
but a ''base imitation" of old Swe-

dish Viking song, ats'leakt 1,200
years old.

Pretty soon well begin to be-

lieve the. first person to, sing that
spng was AJam, aboutj;he time 1

be kicked aroun' the Garden of
Eden.

Mrs. Annie Nelson, and her 10
children, rescued by hunters, near
Duluh, Minn. Home burned,
down 10 days ago. Had lived in
chicken coop, with chickens is
onjy'food, thereafter.

House has adoped bill compell-
ing publiciy of campaign expens-
es for presidency and vice presi-
dency,

Publicaion of campaign expens-
es xi some presidenial candidates
ought to beat a best seller as in-

teresting reading.
Now there's Roosevelt's cam-

paign expenses . . . and Tafts
Oh, yes; it oftght to bemteresting

Textile strike at Lowell, Mass.,
involving 30,000" over. Workers
"accepted offer to 10 per cent in
creased and returned to work to-

day.
Chinese troops shot down 2,000

women and children in streets of
FirjBidden City ofLhassa, Thib-
et, in quelling an uprising.

Chinese themselves are a'nice,
kindly,, democratic people, hut
their troops still cling to certain

and iather objec-
tionable ideas. v

Mob of 1,000 angry depositors
tried to lynch M. Rosett, noted
Italian banker, with branches at
Perth Amboy, Jersey City,
Youngstown, O., and Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., wlen he appearedto
testify in bankruptcy proceedings
in New York federal building.
They didn't get the gentleman of
high finance, and you can feel
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any wax you like about it
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